About Mungo Homes
THE SMART CHOICE FOR NEW HOMES SINCE 1954
Currently ranked the 37th largest builder in the country by Builder magazine, the Mungo family started building new homes in Columbia,
South Carolina in 1954. With a track record of success based on quality, value and stability, Mungo Homes — still family-owned and
operated — builds new homes in eight markets throughout North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama.
Mungo Homes was named America’s Best Builder 2012 by Builder magazine – an award for overall excellence in new homebuilding based on
finance/operations, design/construction, customer service/quality, community/industry service and marketing. The National Association of
Home Builders honored Mungo Homes as the National Green Advocate of the Year 2012 for hauSmart, Mungo’s exclusive energy-efficiency
program. The company was also recognized as the winner of the 2008 National Housing Quality Award and is the only South Carolina-based
builder ever honored with this prestigious award.

THE MUNGO DIFFERENCE
Mungo Homes has been the smart choice for new homes since 1954. Our stability -- even in times of economic hardship, innovation, awardwinning floor plans, quality construction, exceptional customer service, and national recognition is The Mungo Difference.

RECOGNITION
In 2012, Builder magazine named Mungo Homes America’s Best Builder for overall achievement in housing and excellence in finance/operations, design/construction, customer service/quality, community/industry service and marketing. There are four winners for 2012, based on
number of closings; and Mungo Homes was selected as America’s Best Builder in the category with the highest number of closings.
Mungo Homes was also recognized as the 2012 National Green Advocate of the Year by the National Association of Home Builders for the
innovative hauSmart program, which is exclusive to Mungo.
In 2008, Mungo Homes was awarded the National Housing Quality Award – one of home building industry’s highest recognition for quality
achievement and operational excellence. Mungo is the only South Carolina-based builder ever recognized with this achievement.
In addition, Mungo has won literally dozens of awards in Columbia, Charleston, Raleigh and Savannah for design, merchandising, marketing,
landscaping, community involvement and employees with superior contributions to the industry.

STABILITY
In a time where many national builders have been unstable and the industry has seen many local builders go out of business, Mungo Homes has
not only survived but thrived. Since the downturn in the economy in 2007, Mungo has expanded to build new homes in Huntsville, Alabama,
Raleigh, North Carolina, Sumter, South Carolina, and Savannah, Georgia. Mungo’s financial stability stems, in part, from being a family
business with the founder’s sons at the helm who remain involved on a daily basis and are accessible to buyers and home owners.

EXPERTISE
Building expertise at Mungo Homes is unparalleled. Our new home builders are not only trained, but educated on an on-going basis. Our
company includes three Certified Master Builders, two Certified Green Building Professionals, numerous Builder of the Year recipients, and an
unprecedented three South Carolina Housing Hall of Fame inductees.

